ANNUAL PROGRAMS :: 2011 (1ST APRIL) ~ 2012 (31ST MARCH)

1. National Environment Awareness Campaign: 2011-'12, Sponsored by Ministry of Environment & Forestry through Indian Environmental Society, letter number 41, dated 21.12.2011, aiming to enhance awareness about Climate Change / Global Warming effect and to aware/ensure social-individual responsibility to diminish the transformation. Apart from gathering, discussion, padyatra, liflet-handbill distribution some action activities i.e cleanliness of the areas, verminform process etc was demonstrated. Area covered: Sangam Vihar-Tigri-Devli slum cluster and village belt. Okhla station and adjacent harijan basti area. Andrewzganj slum cluster and lower rank govt. quarter inhabitants. Nearly 10,000 (ten thousand) population covered through week long awareness campaign.

2. Women empowerment program has been initiated by Uttar Pradesh Unit at Chitaunia & surrounding Villages, under Ajamgarh district. A survey has been conducted and planning has been mapped to start vocational training course to high up the socio-financial status of weaker class with specially emphasize on old and widows, who are usually neglected by their own. A tailoring center is already on run and 200 (two hundred) students already come out completing the trainings, of them more than 50% (111) set-up little units and working professionally to meet up their house members & neighbors’ requirements. Vocational training for computer hardware organized with three months course. 100 (one hundred) people of different age group attended. A seminar on MSME courses was held for giving proper information and how to implement the existing government facilities on this regard, a group of 55 (fifty five) people attended the 3 days long program; where 30 (thirty) were women/girls.

3. Due to economy constrain we were not in a position to extend our child elementary education centers as desired but hold massive awareness programs at various slums in Delhi (Sangam Vihar, Devli village, Gandhi basti-Okhla, Harijan Basti & Madrasy Colony in Jalvihar, Lajpat Nagar). A program was organized for roadside dwellers in Kolkata Municipal Corporation in various area, Sialdah station surrounding area & Shipyard area, Hoogle, West Bengal. Total registered parents educated & counseled 1033 (One thousand & thirty-three).

4. Sensitization programs on Tuberculosis were being organized & monitored in walled city, Delhi for a period of six months, i.e from 1st of July 2011 to 31st March 2012, which was sponsored by MAMTA Health Institute for Mother & Child. The MOU signed on 16th June, 2011. Sign, Symptoms of TB, diet & desired life style of a TB patient, discrimination & stigma attached with the disease, government policy & facilities means of diagnostic & treating facilities on this regards including nearby centers, community referral system for the cases – all these were informed, discussed and followed up closely to motivate and mobilize the community.

5. Organization was working as mentor with Sasakawa India Leprosy Foundation- SILF, brainchild of Nippon Foundation for the empowerment of the identified leprosy affected project beneficiaries and their family members according to the tasks & accountabilities specified which includes Prepare, Implement & Monitor the overall Business & Mentoring Plan. Mobilizing the beneficiaries on developing ownership in enterprise, saving money from their profits and ensuring the self- sustainability of the socio-economic process in he colony. But the Communication Center, Tahirpur, Delhi, ref.: SILF/LP/C/PH2/039 and Pathology Laboratory, Tahirpur, Delhi ref.: SILF/LP/C/PH2/040 had to discontinued in midway due to the negligence of beneficiaries.

6. Free health check-up including diagnostic blood test for lipid profile, sugar, serum urea, creatinin etc organized with proper counseling and treatment facilities for 1000 (one thousand) beneficiaries of different age group, emphasizing the old and aged ones.

7. Due to economical shortage and our chronic failure to attract sufficient inflow of sponsorship / grant / corporate donation we decided to improve our communication through proper professionalism. A massive drive to survey, find out the issues to apply, writing proposals, and submission to various national-international agencies and proper follow up strategy has been adopted.

8. A cultural evening was organized by Kolkata, West Bengal unit to spread the organization activities & raise funds. Local artists participates and nearly 5000 (five thousand) audience enjoy the moments.  
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